HOUSE

No. 3528

Bv Mr. Flaherty of Boston, petition of Michael F. Flaherty that the
Metropolitan District Commission be directed to acquire certain land
along the Carson Beach waterfront in the South Boston district ol the
city of Boston and to construct certain parks thereon. Urban Allairs.

®}je Commontocaltt) of fflassacbugettfi!
In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and F.ighty-One

An Act

authorizing and directing the metropolitan

commission to acquire certain land

along the

district

carson beach

waterfront in south boston and to construct certain

parks

thereon.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1

SECTION I. The metropolitan district commission is hereby
2 authorized and directed to acquire certain parcels of land located
3 on the Carson Beach waterfront in that part of Boston known as
4 South Boston described as follows:
Parcel 1. A two hundred loot wide strip of land bounded on the
5
ocean
side by the high water mark and running along Carson
6
Beach,
in that part of Boston known as South Boston from the
7
g southerly end of said beach to the southerly boundary of the site of
9 the John F. Kennedy library, more specifically described in plans
10 on file in the department ol public works and said commission.
Parcel 2. A strip of land two hundred feet wide running along
12 Day Boulevard between Shore Drive and Castle Island in said
13 South Boston, more specifically described in plans on file in the
14 department of public works and said commission.
Said commission is further authorized and directed to construct
15
16 and maintain upon said parcels ol land for waterfront public parks.
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SFXTION 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

